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elevate, ratlier than cater to, the present standard of 
physical instruction in tlie schools. T iT .  

[The 'master mind ' was distinctly recognized, and 
its presence clieerf~~lly aclrno~vledged, in the rer ie~v 
to ~vhicli the above refers. Tlie re~iewer  heartily 
,joir~s his critic in his desire for a 'closer exaxnilla- 
tion ' to deteriniile the jnstice of the commex~ts iiiade. 
Such an examination ~vil l  unquestionably sho~v that 
every criticis111 made in tlie review is ~vell  fomided. 
I t  will be generally admitted tliat an  explar~atiox~ 
wliicli needs esplaining is not extremely satisfactory. 
Tlie points under disc~~ssion nsu-are such as are not 
ally co~~siilcred ill boolis with wllicll the teacher is 
liliely to be familiar; mid erroneous arid confusing 
statements will generally be accepted, althougll not 
ux~derstood. The result must be dishearteiiiiig, if 
not disnstrous. I t  seems ~viser, therefore, to war11 
liixn to be on tile Iooliont for errors which have not 
been eliminated fro111 this first editiox~, but ~~-1lich arc, 
not liliely to be fon~ld  in a second. And this is es- 
pecially true of a booli wliicli co11ti~i11s as Inany really 
good aiid original things as the ' Ne~v physics,' and 
whicli carries the ~veight which riaturally and neces- 
sarily goes with any thing Professor Trowbridge 
writes. -REV.] 

T h e  e a r t h q u a k e  of Jan .  2. 

Supposing that reasonal)l,y esact detern~irialior~s of 

the time a ~ i d  character ot  seis~nic plienomena are 

useful, I selitI the follonilig note on the sliocl; of 

Jan. 2 a t  Washington. 


I recognized tlie ch~~rac t e r  of the shocli a t  tlie in- 
stant of its occuTence, arid titned it. 0x1the follow- 
ing day, cornparing xny ~vt t tc l~  with one set to the 
standard (not local) tinie adopted for this city, I found 
the slioclc occurred at !I h. 16 111. 1,.1r., civil t in~e ,  to 
which tlie correction to the Wnshington meridian is 
to be applied. My residelice is close to Ascension 
cli~lrch, on the highest lantl anray fro111 tile bound- 
aries of the city: the gratle is iiinot,y-two feet above 
mean level of the river, aiid two feet higher tlian the 
base of the capitol. I was in the thircl-story back 
room, facing east into the bacli-yal.d, and soutll into 
an alley. l 'he house is of bricli, and above the 121id- 
dl(, of tlie second story is isolated. The ~ l ~ o c l i  was 
a distinct axid very heavy and sudden jar, not accom- 
panied by noise, u~iless by a slight rattling of tile 
wiiido~vs, and lasted less than a second. The sen- 
sation mas as if a very heavy body had strrlclc the 
earth, yet alst) as if the jar were partly upward rather 
than d o ~ n w a r d .  Tllere was no secoi~d sl~ocli within 
fifteen minutes, altliongll I saw a paragraph in the 
daily press to tile effect that one individual alleges 
that lie felt a second shocli about 11 p.31. at Alexan- 
dria, Va. W. H. TIALL. 

I t i n e r a n t  science-teachers.  

In ATc~tz~refor Dec. 25, 1884, there is describe11 an 
' itinerant method of science-teaching,' nrbich "has 
been carried out on a large scale and with the most 
gratifying success by the school boards of Birming- 
llaln and Liverpool." A scie~ice demonstrator is ap- 
pointed for a number of scliools; and he is provided 
with apparatus, which is conveyed from school to 
school in a l~antlcart ' b y  a strong youth.' 
"The system," i t  is said, "fairly rrleets tllc ohjec- 

tions ml~icli have beell ~ n g e d  against the il~troduc- 
tion of science-teaching, on tlie grounds of want of 
qualified teachers? want of time [to prepare for the 
lessons], and cost of apparatus. I t  also secures syste- 
matic and continuous tearliing thror~ghorlt the school- 

year. Tile teacllixig is practical, and every fact or 
law is ile~nonstratetl experimentally." 

Would it not be well to try a similar plan here? 
J. n. W. 

[It ~vould aliswer in large cerltres, but would be 
limitod in its application to places where it might 
be said to be least needed. --EI).] 

T h e  vo ice  of serpents .  

Tlie text-boolis npon zoiilogy represent that  the 
vocal al~paratus of serpents is very scantily de~eloped, 
only enough to enable some of these creatures to hiss. 
h fact lately brought to illy attention by Mr. George 
\V. Leitch of Ityegate, Vt., is worthy of mention, 
and map lead herpetologists to search more carefully 
for the vocal apparatus of seipeuts. 3Ir. Leitch was 
stationed for several years at Manepy, Ceylon, as  a 
mi.sionary of the American board of con~~nissioners 
for foreign inissions. One day a serpent entered an  
ap;tl,tmeut colit;~itiing lumber, and it was deemed best 
to liill him. It becktine very angry, and made a loud 
noise, which hIr. Leitch says r e ~ n i ~ ~ d e d  hi111 of the  
bello~ving of a, bull tmo ycars old. Perhaps others 
may liilow of ir~stances in whicli these creatures 
mnke lout1 noises. This anirnal was of an unconlmon 
variety, and was not l~rrserved. I t  W;LS of consider- 
able size, sag. seven or eight feet in lcngth. 

C. 11. Hrrc~cocr<. 
H a n o ~ r r ,K.II., Jan .  16. 

The i i lcaildesceii t  l ight  on s t eamers .  

III KO. 102 of Scicnce, in tlic article on 'Recent 

adva11cc.s in electrical science, Professor Trowbritlge 

malies the statement that the Fall-River line took 

the ir~itixtive in adopting tlie incarldesceiit system. 

This is certainly a mist:tlie, as I myself san- it in fnll 

operation on tlie Virginia, of the Bay line (running 

betwee~l Bxlliinore aiid Norfollc), in the autnrnn of 

1882, about a year before the Pilerim mas launched. 

\Vhetlier the Uay line was tlie %rst to adopt it or 

not, I do not know. 


EVI:RETTI I I ~ ~ ~ ~ x .  
C.R. geoi. !:ilrv.,TT'aai~ingtoi~, D.C., 
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Rainfa l l  a n d  crops .  

Professor Snow's statement (Science, r. p. 13),  

that  art aiinnal railifall of eighteen inches is entirely 

inadequate to maintain successful agriculture, is, I 

suppoqe, rlieant to apply only to Xa~isas,  and, with 

thxt linlitation. may be correct. I n  California, and 

especially i11 this portion of it, our expirrierlce is very 

different. Properly distributed, a rainfall of tell 

i ~ ~ c h e s 
is ample to mature the  cereals, and excellent 

crops are frequently raised ~vitli less. In the season 

of 1881-82 this place had 4.89 inclies of rain, and 

there ~ v a s  an alnlost com1)lete failure of crops, except 

on irrignttid land. I n  1SS'L-83 there were 5.86 inclies; 

and tile distribntion conlil hardly have been worse, 

alrnost all the rain falling after tlie 26th of March. 

Even u i~de r  such circunistances there n.as some pro- 

dr~ctioil on dry laud, and the opinion was general 

tliat the crops ~voultl have been fair if the same 

anlount of rain had come a t  the proper times. Last 

year the rainfall was aln~ost unprecedented, reaching 

18.32 inches. I t  was altogether too much. The 

crops mere good, but they would hare  beer1 far better 

if tlie last inch or two had been omitted. Of 

course, under different contlitio~lsof soil and climate, 
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eighteen i~iclies ni:ty Ire too litlle; but 21e1.e ztn ass~ueil 
miniillnun of tell, or eveti eiglrt inches. \voul(l rob 
farming of all its terrors. 

S. E.XOFFIIIT. 
Ibitig~l)nrg,Frehilo county, Cni., 


Jan .  13. 


The use of slips scielltific correspolldellce 

To fiild that different !vol.liers 11;lve independently 
reaclled tile sanle coIlclnsiolls, or tllat they have 
adopted the same expedients to fa~i l i t~ate  their morlr, 
is an  evicle~ice of the jasttiess of the conclusions, or 
the excellence of the expedients. ~ l ~ i ~reflectioll is 
suggested by the perusal of Professor Wiltler's note 
of above title in Scie~zceof l(itli inst , p. 44. At  the 
time (AIay 15, 1567) when lJrofessor Wilder an~iouriceci 
to the Boston society of 11atu1.al history ltis nse of 
slip-notes, I renlnrliecl that  1had nsed slips in a simi- 
lar lnalilrep; alld 11ow I car, sag that 111y priricipal 
colleague in the editorship of l'sl~clic?, Dr. George 
Dimmocir, has for a long titnc eschanged with me, 
and probably with otllers, correspot~cience-slips for 
purpost)s sinlilar to those described by Professor T17il- 
der, and tllat I llave used &Ile csrd-cstslogue systelll 
with profit for all the purposes ~ i i e ~ ~ t i o n e d  by Profes- 
sor Wilder and for others. 

Tile esselltial featllres of slip-systel,ls for filiIlg 
notes are the use of a standard or nni forn~ size of 
paper for all purposes, and tlle e~ i t rv  of but oire sut)- 
peton a slip. ~f~~~ nlaIly alld va,.iolls experillleIlts 
in the attempt to co~nbixie these features witti others 
wllicl~are desirable, I hare fourid the follo~virlg ar- 
range~nent most collre~lient for all files whicll are 
not kept as card-catalogues purely. I procure tliiil 
mitiiila sheets, 2:: by 16 ceatimetres, or about 9 by G 
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-1 13osros1as, 1iron;l of the scieiitific fame 
of' his native placac, and yet only too familiar 
7.i-ith empty t)eiiclies nt the orcliriary scient,ific 
nsseniblagcs, ant1 to miioin tllc election of i ~ e ~ v  
lll~lllbe~S.L p ~ ~ t , p ~ ~ ~ ~ df'or q-allt of a quoruln,' 
is a standarc1 ~ v ~ l l t ,  he visits Ealtiil~ore ~ 7 1 1 ~ 1 1  

:llld ~ash i l lg to l l ,  begins to milether tilc 
sceptre has not clepartecl from Israel. H-le is 
thereafter a little about illr,iting :,,brotllel, 
physicist fro111 1:altimore to attend n meeting 
of tile acaclelny, or takillg IlatL,ralist froilk 
TVashington illto a session of the natural his- 

l"a about t'o visit 
national capital, lie unburdens hiillself mitlr 
sad forebodings of the clecaclence of science? 
a t  home ; but tell it not in Gatli,' 11e whis- 
pel's as he parts. xevertlieless, it is 311 ope13 
secret. 

actual state of things is sirllply tilis, --

t,llat the lnectillgs of scielltific societies n l  

illclIes, whicll I,erforated \,.itll a cllttir16-l~nnc~lTVasliiilgton aiid at Raltiniore are mucii more 
near the left r~largin, at  distarices of ld.5 crlltlmetrrs 
from the right margin, and 2.5, 7.6, 16, and 2l ccenti-
llletres from tile e l lge .~  these 
can be bou~id together iiy sllaliillg the111 illto place, alltl 
passing a twine or thread tllrongl~ the perforations, 
Tvhicll all correslloll(l, slips, of ~vhatcver bize or 
shape, not oxcredil~g 23 by 13.5 centill~etres ill size, 
can be lightly altaclied to the right-hand pages by mu-
cilage 01, t\vo or. 1nol.e c0ruel.s of tile slip. These call 
be extended, rewritten, or removed, ~vitllont reti~orirlg 
the sheets to n'liicli they are attached. 'I'iin whole of 
the left-hand page serves for catch-words, clasiiica- 
tory lieadirlgs ~ L I I I Isilb-l~e:~dings,or \!.hatevet. matter 
of similar cilaracterlllay he referring to tile I,e-
verse of the pag?. New leaves can be i~ ise~, ted ,or oltl 
ones removed; 111 a sliort tinie, while at  all tiiries the 
rlotes the ad,7aIltslpe of beirlg ill bOol; Col,l,l, 
free fl,om the dangers of accidental tlisplace~l~etit. as, 
for insta~ice, by ;I grist of n~ind,  or by droppitiq the 

For ,,al,idil!. ease of refereIlce, I J ~ l l o w  

of 110 better systetn. T l ~ eremoval of slips fro111 en- 
velopes, a~icl ~eplacing tliem, take a great deal of 
tit,le; allti of slips ill card-c;ltalogue f o ~ r l l  
prevents a rapid sllrrey of the inaterial i11 limld. If 
i l  is desire11 to sp~,ead tile whole material out or1 one 
sluface, tile strillas be,,.itlldrawn from tllr: le:rves. 

ll,,lllc?rous and more specializecl tllnll at  130sto13 
and Cainb~idge, and preseilt a t  nearly every ses- 
siOll a more interesting assortlllellt 
of' p a l ~ r s ,  nhioli receive nriiler nntl freer tlis- 
cnssioll at tile ]lilllds of liiocll larger nudieneese 
SO far :is interest aild altendance $0, the meet-. 
illg ill the sontllerll is wllat it fornlerly 
T'i'ns ill the norther11 ; and it is Lr li!e:rsailt nnd 
yet su l  re~uiniscel~ce of' earlier nild better clays 
f'or :I sc.ieiili[ic mnn fi.0111 :,iassaclu~~setts to 
visit his collf'rcres at  the sontl~. 1 Ie sees ngaiir 
tile freshness nncl eagerness 11e \v:ls woi~l; to 
see at home. 'L'he :irldience does [jot  .it 

arouncl tlie Ye:ir cloor, hat in hmid. 
I t  immt  casy to see the exact 1.easoii for ail 

tllis cllallge~l aspect of affairs in tile lloi.tl1. 
-%ss~~redly,never was more expected of science 

The same ~ r~an i l asliects can be used for n ~ o m ~ t i n g  tllall at  the ljrcsellt clay. lill Inell attclltl 
Iie\vspxxprr scraps for perruaneiit preservation; and 
p:ttnllhlets, circLllars, etc., be perforate(l tor-

res~o~idi r igholes, so that all niay he tied together in 
any seqnelice desired, ant1 teiiiporary covers, sirni- 
larly perforated, niay he plat-ect 011eacli brochure. 

U .  
\vahhingtnn, I).<>., 19, 1886..T;:II. 

i.'or nri ;ii,iicir liy mc  ou ht;rnrlai.il liole* ibl. tc!agnl.;Ivy hir~i i -
' i ,g , ece ~ i / i i , r ~ ! ,  . l;i~inary,1RS3, \.ol. vii i .  PI). 6, i .i o l r l ~ ~ t n i ,  

WOKIS. IS it that cacl~  sl~ecialist has Iseco~i-ic 
So engrossed ill the little corller oft] le illliverse 

he culti\.ates that he call scarcely see beyond 
that corner, and riirrst neccls liecp to it ercir 
\\hen hc shows its prodocts? Yet why shoultl 
one's mcntnl liorizo~lhe at E O S ~ O I ~11arvo~~c.r 7 


